
SUNDAY TABERNACLE TO BE BUILT IN FOUR DAYS 

So decided by the building committee at meeting last night. Each of the ehurche* interested to furnish a carpenter and as many volunteers as possible. Work will begin on January 30th The bunding will be simi- lar to that shown in the above cut. 

The "Hilly” Sunday tabernacle will: 
be built within four days. So de- 
rided at a meeting of the Imllding 
committee of the Wheeling Kv.ing 
ellath- Association al tTie T. M C A 
last evening, when all plans Tor the 
Immense structure were fully outlined 
and discussed 

A I’ ttill, the advance agent of the 
Rev. Mr Sunday, was present at the 
meeting last evening anil lie enllght 
ened the committee on ilie manner in 
which tabernacles in other cities are 
built. All of the churches represented 
in the association were well repre- 
sented. and it was derided that ea« h 
church furnish a carpenter anil also 
aa many volunteers tall who can 
handle a hammer and saw to expedite 
the work, which is to he begun on 
Tuesday, January .loth and he com- 
pleted on the evening of the following 
Friday 

The churches Unit wore n-u repri- i 
aemetl at the meeting were asked to* 

•ake similar action, and they weret 
notified accordingly. It will be nereis 
sar> for them to re|M>rt by next Mon 
day evening, when the building com 
mil tee will bold another meeting for 
the purpose of organization 

The committee will give all itemized 
hill of tb** lumber and other material 
to the various dealer*, and the bids 
must he ,n the bands of the committee 
b.v next Wednesday at noon. 

The exterior dimensions of the 
building w ill be 210 by Ido feet As is 

known. It will lie built on the Twenty 
sixth street playgrounds. The main 
entrance will face the west. The ea. t 
end of the site is slightly higher than 
ibe west end affording an almost 
natural slope for the seating atratiR>‘- 
melit. The tabernacle will seat he 
•ween 7.Mill and V"". It will lie lined 
with heavy building paper and will 
he healed by eight large stoves, in 
which natural gas will be burned. 

No other meetings are scheduled 
until Monday of next week, when the’ 

prayer meeting committees will be 
organized. A meeting will Is* held 
Monday in the First Presbyterian 
church, at which all the ladles living 
above Fourteenth street, including the* 
Island and Warwood. are •*X|H*cted to 

attend. anil on T11*edgy a meeting 
"ill be held at the 4‘hapline street M 
K htircb. at whleh all ladies living 
below Fourteenth street. Including 
Kenwood and McMerhon. will attend 
Mr. fill will be present at both lii*‘se 
meetings anil outline the general 
I ildll j 

Thursday evening of this wtek .Mr 
fill will he one of ihe speakers at the ! 
banquet to Is* given by the mens 
aduli llible class of the First Knalisli 
l.itlnran church, at which Her. F. H.' 
ltornblascr. a former pastor of the 
church, will he present and deliver 
an address. Ke\ liorrblasor Is now 
pasior of the Lutheran church in 
Springfield. Ohio, and lie. with Mr 
fill, will it 11 of .Mr Sunday's work iu 
that city 

Schenks at Head of a 

$1,500,000 Corporation 
ALLEN WILL 

FIGHT CASE 
CHIEF HASTINGS PLACED IN EM- 

BARRASSING POSITION 

Confession of Two Farm Hands Im- 
plicates Allen in Case—Re 

calls Chicken Shooting. 
Vltor < hl**f hi' |*ii|ii-t> Howard Hurt- 

in».s had run flown all tin- rlm-s in 
III** Alli-n i'-'i s* si-f-urotl ronfosslons 
from flif* two farm hands iuipllrui itut 
Mr. A lion iu tin* "Train** up.” and 
hrinelnK out *»Uu»r startlinc ovidoiirt*. 
in- was roijiiosiod last ovctiltlK 1>> j*.-i 
“ons ititorostod in ill** ohs** t*» w *tii 
hold iii** information for anothor flay. 
Ih.it \ll.*n told thorn to ti«* and pair 
taint, to nink** it app**ar a* if io* had 
boon liolp up ami rohbf*il, is th** sLii.*- 
inont that Tart.* I| ami Hurrli. tin* two 
I a rill hands, hav** mail** to tin* i-|||i*f 
and his assistant** 

Schenk-Phiiadelphia Natural Gas Com-. 
pany Given a Charter at Charles- 

ton Yesterday. 

WILL BE HOLDING AS WELL 
AS DEVELOPING COMPANY. 

Entire Upper Floors of the Scnenk 
Building Will Be Used for 

Local Offices. 

The Scnenk Philadelphia Viiural 
fias company, w,th a capitalization 
SI.50o.uhm, was * bartered at Pharles 
tmi yesterday I h » I the 
corporation Riven a charter in this 
state in many year*, and it will also lie 
of interest to know that local men are 
at the I • 

corporators are \llw-rt P Stlienk. 
Charles .1 Schenk llsnrtte p Kolmar. 
Willis II Marshall tin.I Wlard P Itoep 
ken. all well-known Wl.c-Iim; capital 
1st*. 

The company is incorporated as a 
hold hr concern as 
Ink company. accordiriK to inonarc 
formation at hand last eventtik The 
company. n« the names indicates, inn 
laree financial holdinks in tie- east, 
fhe incorporators In ink merely the 
usual number retpiired by law The 
company not only has its minerals 
well in hand, hut also certain yuluable 
patents and royalties secured for 
closed market for its koods The 
Schenk interests are Inn k of the m 

rbiiPc project, and with them are the 
Inten ts of t iladel| 
York rap,':ili-is Offices m l Pk- :y !>.• 
maintain'd in lH>th of t).o last ti une.i 
cities T* coinp-mv prii'leke-i t-> 
establish In-'or'es ti.,t oi : .r ti e 

convert ins -■ 

l>r<*iuc>s. hut il-o • .r mannfat t'lrtne 

HITCHCOCK PLANS 
(Coattnned frum Firs'. Fare). 

committee on interstate commerce. I 
•irn not it, lavor of Mo* government 
owning anything that iiuliv(duals can 
own under pro|M control." 

Senator Sion*- of Missouri, who has 
‘"''i* much opposed to governnient 
ownership of railroads, said "i can 
"•■e more good reasons why the guv 
enun**ni should own Me* telegraph Mian whi it should own the lailroada" 

Senator Itorah. of Idaho 
1 atn in favor the general propo- sition." 

IT> gressive leaders hi the house 
t tvnred government purchase of te|e- 
graj h lines uinl**r proper safeguards. 

Unprofitable Deal Predicted for U. S. 
\K\\ Yokk. Jan. ].-i ciarene** II 

Mai kav president ,,f the |*,,sta' T**V 
gi ph coin pa in declare.) todav that if 
•I.** government tis>k over tie- t**'. 
*-'r*i|,h lines of Me* eountrv. as is i|»- 
Mr* d hi Cost master(!■ ti**ra I Ihtili 

k. h** li**| *»d the investme.it 
would he unproflahle II** said the • *,-t 
would he enormous, and he did not he 

tIn* plan would lie carried oil* as 
'ong as there was competition In the 
•el* graph business 

"The Step would lead to taking over 
the telephone lines also said Mr 
■Mai kav 

Engiisn Government Expensive 
The lint sj, government round this 

'o Ice so. and two w.c-k- ago if tc->k 
over fh** telephone lines in Kneland at 

'■ n< rtno expense Th« tejem iph 
at.d •dephotle lines ,n till* < otlli'rv are 

I 
.. This would itn lude* th** iiii|<- 
|"*t,'l,-r1* fc*(*.ptiofje cornpatlie* owtullc. 

<i.« > mnrimiK :tn«i ;i!f*Tn«M*Ti 
Mr 'Hon I'liiot IliKtinur. Mayor 
Sohtr,all. Paul Uovni.nn. Proro. ulinK 
\Monioy llandlnn. an<| nthor inforotd- 

; rt |o*. hold ,i inforonoo || tho 
J'ir> room of tlio huildinc. Tlio Chiof 
told tl,o moii .f tlio onnfosHion wht.h 
mpliritod Mr Alton Tlio manaKor 

<>f i’io Mill Top firm thon onyramd 
Kiisroll a Kn-'oll fi,r hi* nttornoi* 
ami atinoiincn* tint ho intend* ilofond- 
itn: hitm-olf. I,random tlio lonfomdon 

1 **•* !l falrtdiootl I low o\ or 'tlio pollen 
;aro ,,f tho opinion that lira havo sift 
"• inaftor down .,nd Imp- to mkhi 
'"ink" p n hi to tho oomploto dotail* in 
tlio faro 

Th. ionfo*.«ion .,f tip* two nion. a* 
mot, »»> tho polioo. ,n hriof form 
follow \|p n W >|| I,a ail it.< r.-t*.- 
:n "alary. tiad Mu m Innd and _■ ,L h.m 

male i* appnar that ho wax rohlmd. 
'"Mna '<• work < tho r>nipatli\ «.» 
'ho owiion- of ij,. f.,rni tirm tor .hi 

o oh k. 
I ll I.I '.I til. two m. n 

• 'art. i| o,rt v. \i t.. th,. to.,, 

<o. Mi.. ,a ,, (l)l| 
•* * 1 "I' I' w fraM o<1 i.p to 

!■ \ 
P t k M 

-• ia** Mr t, r- 
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►ary fur tho < nrr. ny on of tv. 1, mi 
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(tarr*-T 
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ALWAYS TIRED, WITH LITTLE VITALITY '| 
MEANS YOU HAYE NERYOUS DEBILITY; 

Modern Tome. Ton* Vit*. Will Pos»- 
lively Bund You Up 

Ag*.n 

Are you on#' of the run-down, half 
sick, nervous people with which the 

country is filled? m» you feel tired 
*1! ih»» time with very little vitality*' 
Ik» you sleep badly and feel as worn 
out In th*» morning when you went 
to bed? Is your circulation jioor and 
do you catch cold easily? Have you 
stomach trouble and sn irregular 
a|»i»etlte Are you nervous, moody 
and depressed? 

Thes#» are sure symptoms of ner- 
vous debility. If you are struggling 
alotig in This miserable condition the 
lies* »hing you can possibly no for 
yourself Is to take Tonu Vita the 
wonderful new* tonic that has the un- 
qualified endorsement of more phy- 
sicians than any other medicine ever 
hi lore offered to the public 

Tona \ ita is building up thou 
sands of i>eoplc Here is what the 
Itev. Gustave FVederick. pastor of the 
h\ angel istic (‘liurch. (enter street, 
Milwaukee. \V|s.. has to say of il: 

Judging from my own experience 
I. do not hesitate to say that ‘Toi.u 
Vita.' an it is called, is an extremely 
valuable preparation. In fart, it has 
proved more effective than I had 
thought possible. | have not only 
used It myself, but other members of 
my family have also been taking it 

with highly satisfactory results 
"So ter as my own case is con- 

certH d. I have been in a run-down 
condition for a year or <-o. tiring 

'easily, and being troubled with sleep- 
lessness. | lacked vitality and caught 
eobl very readily, and m> digestion 
and appytite were far from what they 
should be. Nervousness was al.-o 
part of nty trouble and I was de- 
pressed in mind and laxly. 

“I now feel stronger than for a 

long tint*- I have more energy .<tid | 
niv work is done with much less ef ; 
fort. I sleep and eat better and feel 
as though rejuvenated. 

"I take pleasure in saying this 
preparation has l«*en far more ef- 
fective than any medicine ! have 
ever before taken." 

Tona Vita acta quickly. You will 
be surprised how rapidly it will build I 
you up. 

I l.ee's Rhubarb Laxative, the assist 
ant remedy, should l>c taken in con- 
nection with Tona Vita where there1 
is chronic constipation. I«ee’s Rhu- 
barb Laxative contains ihe tine medi 
cmal qualities of Khuharb. It should, 
he given to children above all other! 
laxatives, as it tones up the bowels 
and does not strain them like other 
drugs It is pleasant to the taste.' 
Chas. R. Goetze 4 Co have the 
agency for these two medicines in. 
Wheeling, and will return the pur 
chase price if not entirely satisfac- 
tory. The Approved Formula Com- 
pariy. Payton. Ohio. i 

LOSS OF LIFE 
Reported in Fire That Destroys Fam- 

ous Boston Hotel. 

P.OSTON. Jan. it; Boston's most 
famous lrtstelry. the Revere in Itow- 
iloin Square, took fire shortly before 

o'clock this morning. The fire 
started in the c.rotto, a timing room 
oil the street floor, mid quickly spread 
up through the entire six stories. 
Many many euests were carried down 
the ladders hv firemen and others 
rushed from the building through the 
smoke scantily clad 

Police officers who went iuto the 
hotel to rescue the guests were driven 
hack liy the dense smoke They de- 
hire that dozens of |ien|i|e were still 

in the hnilding and that many must 
be dt-ad 

Obituary 
The Rev. Thoma* Balph, D D. 

"It" ft- v Thomas ltnl|>li, |> |>„ 
• •f st I'hiirsvlll. dh d at tie home of 
his nephew-, jane s Prattler, in « 
*u»id, Moiel.n m- rnmg. following a 
*•-»•« olte of Ml 111 e h ti. xyi. 

I'r llaifih was Is.rn in ftulln. I’m. 
■ighiy-ein- irs ago II. ell. n.l. d 
1 h» Xll. gleny Thfoloun-el S* miliar' at 
Pittsburgh, and t'. tears ago l.. < nnc 
pastor i, Pint. ,| i*t. I.yf. ri.,n 
■ le.reh in Pittsburgh in |s;t t,. was 
•oli d to He- |wist..rat. of ih.- St. 
■ '.ns'ill.- Prilled Pi-slot rlan I.ur. I, 
an«l t.-main.al its |wi>t..r until 1:».: 
w le-n h- resigned. Sue- il.at titit.- 
le has lit,.I r- tii .1 nf. ,,i st .Ians 
'ill. at Til le wos Teh. n t.. Intel 
last month, wh.-re it whs thought il.at 
si-i elallsts elltd his Ilf. XfT.r 
.11 eXMluinUtlotl at th. I.ok side II' 
rl“ *• was Ttiforni.il ihaT le oiulil 

IT If'• 1 till wos l.o r. .. 

HIDES HOT COUNTED 
Omitted hy Packers In Figuring Test 

; Cost. Making It Possible to 
Boost Meat Prices. 

| CHICAGO. Jan. 1.Y- -Explanation ol 
the ri*e ill the price of fresh meat 
following the period of financial de- 
pression in l!*«7 was given in th** trial 

Hf the ten Chicago packers to-day 
1 

My the Ixfok* of Morris A. Company 
f an.I the testimony of flurry A. Tim 
[ inin*, its rlik'f accountant. :» was 

shown by the government that tic* 
practice of crediting the beef account 

i with the value of the hides, amount 
I 'tig to about f an animal, was d.s- 
I cotitiinied be’ween November IfMl#, 
and April. 

1 Tim result, the government declare*, 
was to increase the test «o>i of he«*t 
mil make i: |w ssibb* for the packers 
to raise tb«* price of fresh meat with 
out showing excessive profits 

The government expect* to show 
[that was the most profitable year 
in th»* In torv of the fresh m**af bust-1 
tiers up to that time. 

WAGE INCREASE 
NKW Oltl.KANS. .Ian. l.\—|>o- 

mutid- for increased wagi k :inil Mlrr 
I winking condition:. probably will in- 
prencnlcd to the Postal and Western 
I'nion Tclwnph rnmp.inies during 
tin- ji ir. n t-rirding to S J. Kon-n- 
ramp. international president of the 
t'ommrrnal Telegraphers' I .. of 
Atm rii-a, who whs in Now Orleans to- 
day. 

:.lr Konem-amp denied th.- stato- 
1 Mont rr.-dit-d to hint in St. I.otini re 

eemly to tin* * ff.-et IImt notlior pen 
« r:i) strike of telegraphers was in pros, 
port. 

• to admitted that tho strike of rw; 
'had priti. d more or 1<disastrous to 
I the union. 

ir» t»*. I<1 |*r« ri;ui Kur* h Mtui 
wn*. *f«i- h .n,. s? • "I««r 
i!i-. « n r \\ n f. * *r«\ 
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pianos] 

Extraordinary 

January Clearance 
Sale 

IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR STOCK WE WILL OFFER FOR 

TWO WEEKS ONLY j 
AN EXTRAORDINARY DISCOUNT ON EACH PIANO IN 

OUR WAREROOMS. 

$300.00 Baby Grand.$515.00 
$600.00 Player Pianos .$395.00 
$750.00 Player Pianos .$525.00 
$300.00 Upright Pianos.$170.00 

*> $350.00 Upright Pianos.$205.00 
$400.00 Upright Pianos.$260.00 

$450.00 Upright Pianos.$295.00 * 

$550.00 Upright Pianos.$365.00 

Cash or Payments 
IN ADDITION TO THIS WE WILL OFFER THE FOLLOW- 

ING CASH BARGAINS: 

Upright Piano, 2d Hand.$ 48.50 Cash 

Upright Piano, 2d Hand.$ 77.50 Cash 

Upright Piano, Slightly Used.$105.00 Cash 

Upright Piano, New.$145.00 Cash 

Player Piano. Slightly Used.$295.00 Cash 

STOKE OPEN EVENINGS. 

Lindloft Piano Co. 
37 Eleventh St.. Wheeling. W. Va.—Sands Block. 
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POLICE RAIDED 
THE RED LIGHT 
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